
_ Local Items,
'Tlte Weather.

The mean temperature for the week
-85. The ten peraturo has been re-

inarkably imniohn.
Deligltful showers on Tuesday, the

1.tl, and yesterday, 15th.

lcigiois ServiC'es
May be expected to-morrow as fol.

lows :

M. E. Church, Rev. A. G. Stacy, I t
A M. and 71. P. M.

ECpiscopal Church, Rev. W. P. Di-
Bose, II A. M. and 5 P. M.

'The New Well Bucket Apparatus.
We have soeei a new affair of this

'description at Messrs Bacot, Rivers &
Co., which wu will further notice in
our jext..

See Elliott Co's Reduction in Prices.

To Advertisers-Orders for advertis.
ina should be handed in by noon o

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, to
secure insertion in the next day's issue

A Richmond despatch ays the Presi-
dont has expressed confidence in the
jury of Virginia gentlemen, even on the
question of treason. The President has
alo expressed,hls belief in the chargoof assassination brought against Mr.
Dhtvis.

COMM E R 0 IA L.

WIN.Nsn1O4, June 15.-Cotton-28
cirrmncy.

Flour, $14. a 15. per barrel.
Lard, 27 to 60c per pound.
Corn, $1.70 a 1.75 per bushel.
Poiis, $1.75 per bushel.
3acon, 20 to 25c per pound.
Meal, $1.75 per bushel.
Sorghum, 75c per gallon.
Sall, $5.00 por sock.
Butter, 25c. per pound.
lAgs, 20 to 25c. per dozen.
'Pobacm, 45 to $1.10 per pound.
Golo, 35
CO.UMIA. Juno 14.-Cotton, IS to

23, gold; 28-to 32' eurrency,
- Corn, $1.50 to 1.70 per bushel.
Flour, $11 to 15 per barrel
Oats, $1.10 to 1.20 per bushel.
lVeas,,2400 .o2.10 per bushel.
Ilay, *2 25 to 2.70.. .

Riox-Rangoon. priato, IlI to llIc;
/Carolina 14 to15c,.

Tobacco, 45c. to 1.10 per pound.Coir4 gold 87 to 40c. premijium.
CHARLOTTR, Jine 14, 1806.-Cotton.

-None offering. Middling would com.
mnnd 28j.

Flour, *12.50 a 14.00 per barrel.
.Bacon, 16.- a 18c, per pound.Corn, $1.50 a 1.60 per bushel, in do.

iand.
Pe,ns. $1.45 a 1.40 por bushel.
Meal, $1.50 a *1.60 per bushel.
Wheat, none o(Tering.
Oats, *1.00 a I.A0 per bushel.
Sorghum, 50c. per gallon.
Gold, $1.35.
Silver, $1 30.

tGREAT REDUCTION
IN

TPRICE S.
T ilE undersigned offer the -ext(usive as.

.l sortmtenh of Orocerles, IIardware, Sad1.dlet~y, Dry Goods, 8tationary, Fancy Gopds,,, Ltq Ierp, Wimes, Cigare, Drugs, &o, &o,,, at
suchI prices as to offer inducements to pur.
Ohichaserd soe. ELLIOTT & CO.,-*-june i6'66--6 No. 4, Bank Range.
5Iaeht Self4lling and~hef-jjiji

Well Baskel,
With Curb andRope Complete.

1Bbe/and cheapest devIce for-railsfag
. OVOterde sed-'zekvenn, aimple.angVtnabl6& OVdr 2, have been sold

fromi tIl oly, (lIcohinond.)
,8mith&'s No, I, latioed, S16SNo. 2,wIith brake, latticed, 20
l'oekskill, patent brake, 15

Well Buck4ts, Well Rope atid Well,9aing,narotfariished when,deaf e4'.
D CO'T\ RIVEMS & CO.,Solo Agente for Fauirnoid.,Jno 10'66-tf No. 2, Hotel Range.

1DROCK Qjl.t80 cents less th,an any
.Iothe. 'Atso Lim.pd. Burgrerm and

Wioke...

Sole Agents fo- FairAll Oih t.
Juuo 0'66-.tf No. 2, Ibote iLango.

C',RWVERS At 00.-,
Junes 9'8-tf No. 2, Hotel Ranmr.

Gen. Sup'ts Offloo, C. & S. C.
Rail Road.

C11ANGE OF SCIIIIDULE.
SUPBRINIT-NMYNT'S OrFICU,
Charlotte & 8. C. Railroad,

N and after Sunday, the d instant, a
Pasenger Train will run over this

Road as follows :
Leave Columbia at 4.15 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotte 11.16 P. M.
Leavo Charlotte at 12.15 P. M
Arrive at Columbia 7.15 P. M.

JAMES ANDERSON,
june 5'06 Superintendent.
COTTON GINS.

H N tndersigned having completed
their arrangeients for the manufac.

ture once more, of the best. COTTON GINS
ever made in this country, aro now prepared
to receive orders from planters and others,
wishing to purchase. The long established
and well known reputation of Elliott's Cot-
ton (lins, we hopo will be a sufficient guar.
rantee that the article will give entire satis.
faction. J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.
may 12'06-2mo Winnsboro', S. C.

STOLEN,FROM the subs-riber, on the
JL. night of the 31st tilt., in the2Tlower part. of Orangeburg District, a dark
chesnut sorrel HORS,. about 18 hands high,bet ween seven anti eight years old; he has a
white spot on one side of his breast about
the size of the palm of your hand, and a
black spot on one side of his breast the sizo
of your two han-ls, anl a tnumber of small
bunips on his side and back, which can he
easily felt; he generally paces while under
the satdle, hut in harness is inclined to
gallop, if pushed- The horse is supposed to
have on a McClellan saddle, an army felt
saddle cloth and 5 conimon bridle. Ile was
stolen by a negro, who represents his home
as being in Fairtield District. A liberal re.
ward will be paid for his return to ine, orfor any information so that I can get him.
An additional reward will be paid for the
thief.

C. II. HART.
Holly lfill P. 0., Charleston District.

jnno 12'6t-6

Oesia leasta Cin.ek

Rker MiVkW I
JFIftee'EW large,letter pageo for two

THE RECOGNIZED SPECIALITIES OF
OUR DAY.

Prof. Egbert Jackson, formerly of Lon-
don, Robert Herbert, M. D., from Philadel-
phin, and Dr. Eugene Velpeau, formerly of
the London and Paris Venereal Hospitals.Permanent and speedy cures guaranteed of
Gonorrhea, Syphillis, Gleet, Spornimatorrhoom
or Self-Abuse, and of every possible forni
of private disease of every name or nature
whatsoever.

Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholie Com0iund,
an unfailing remedy for intemperance; write
for particulars.

Mountain of Light, 800 pages, 100 plates,50 cents, 8 for $1.
. Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills; $1
per -bow, estra fine $5. a sare and offootutl
remedy, for all irregularities anti obstruc-
tions, from whatever enise. Dr. Jackson's
Oriental Invigorating Liniment, $2 por bot-
tie. Send for circular. Genuine French
Safes $1, 6 for $4, 12for$7. Sond for cir-
cular anti write, you will promptly receive
a kindi discreet and explicit answer, Ad.
dress Drq. Jackson, Herbert & Co., or sim-
ply 1. 0. Box 486, C1neinhati, Ohio. Office
No. 16' Oysmore Street. Medicines and
instructions sent to any part of the eountry.
June 126-Otao

POSITIVE NOTICE.
ALL persons either whito or eoloro-4, be.

tween the ages of 21 and 60 years,.who fail to make their returns to me be-
tween this date and the 4th day of July,will be double Taxed, without respect to
personls.

I wIll be in Winnsboro again, orr Monday,
18th Inst., and on Monday 2d July.

}ttnT6---1,
1.II. JENNINGS, T. C.

Drugs and Mredicines !
LA1DD 13RfOS. have lately received
.i every'thinog'nsually kept, i a first claseDRUG 8'IOIRE, consistIng in part of
QurinIne and Morphine, (P. an W's,(' Pulv

antI Oslm Opium, Giataber, Epsom and
IlochelTfe Salts, Rhuiarn, Sulphur-
and afagnesfa, Camphor, Cab-.

inel anif Ahwm; damalcn-
antI African Ginger,

Black sand .R~ed.
Pepper, Splee, ,.

.Mace,
Cloves anid Nutmeger. Solution andti 1%'wdered1

Cit. Magnesia, SeidIets Powders, (best,)
GJelat Ino and Isimglasa, Large Stock

P'atent MedIcines, Soaps, Per-
fume9rles, Pomades, lhair
Dyes d ToIlet, PoW'.

doers, Tooth, Nail

Thrtishes.
All. TisetuAres, Syrutps 190l1Solutions imade

in striot, accordanee with U. 8. D)ispensltob
ry ofit66.

PreseripAiens illfdpring all hious ot the*day iand ight.
1'hysiaIana will do well to give us all

before perehaseing elsewhere.

WIY'. (C. DE19,l &CO,.

9AC?fQS ktNI c0 in;oni NJMCH&NY
NO.65, EXCHANGE STftJM&1.

(.1A,nlT1oN, 5. c.

WV. 0. DUKP. T.tJ.ui. us,s
.oiW n..IWIO0U,- .. : ..4J.1 M,oStAug. *vi
may .)(1.26liawam

H. .&. GAILLARD,
attorneq at ar,

WINNSBORO', S. C.
kiY" Office at present in the oflico of thbWiinsboro ,gv-, imay 22.

wenty barrels FOD'S PilOSPiHATI).Sold either on credit or for cash.
may 21 11. A. GAILLARD.

A. S. £DOUGLAS%S
ATTORNEIAT LAW.

AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITy,
WINNSBRO', S. C.

1&W Office, No. 2, Law Range--In reli
)f the Court H(ouse.

feb 1 :flj6-6mo.

Ketchin, 1doMaster & Co.,
ARE now receiving Paints and 6ye

8 uIrs, such as Spanish Brown, Spiritsr'urpentine, Linseed Oil, Lime, Hydraulic
Ucnent, Ex(ract of Logwood, Burnt Utu-
ber, Lithage, Madder, Indigo.

ALSO,
The following Groceries: Sugar, Coffee,

lico, No. 1. Mackerel, Herring, CookingSIoia, Imperial and Green Tea of finestrOuality, §pices, N. 0. Molasses, Dried Figs,Sal Eratus, Candles.
ALSO,

Quinine, Aqan Ammonia, Spirits Nitre,
3ugar of Lead, Sulphate Zinc, Borax,
AMum, Salt Petre, Itoh Ointment, Seidlitz
Powders, Lyons tied Bug Powder, Pain
Killer and Mead Shot.

A LSO,
Phalon's Night Blooming Cercus, Extract
lusk, Brown Windsor and other fine Toilet

Soaps and Bell Coltone.
ALSO,

We are how prepared to furnish bills of'in Ware to Merchants on reasonable rates.
may 3'60-tf

Choice Tea.FINE IYSON TEA. Be4t Rio
.otlee,Adamantine Candles, Macca.

roui nnd Mixed Pickles. At
Eia.rcllN, McMASTER & CO'S.

march e7't6--tf
JUST RECEIVED.

B 1 S. MUSCOVADO MOLA SE
No. I Mackerel in barrels and kits,Uarolina clean Rice, Herrings, Prime LardlSpice, Pepper and N Mhg?.,

Keep on hand, Hardware, Oils, LampsWooden Ware, &c.
DullOSE EOLESTON & CO.,

may 10'66-tf. No. 8, Hotel Range.

(SUcCVssonS To)
FISHER & AGNEW,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
OFFER a good selection of
HARDWARE,

GROCERI FA1114
]DRY GOODS,

And have jrst received an assortment ofBoliti sag Clotas, which are ufered much
below the pries cuitomary sine the close
of the war.
Keep on hankd a large supply of Corn4

1tir, Oiat and 1FRour, of various
grades..

FiF811R & LOWRANCE.may 12't66-2rte
TO PARIB91
F 0R D'S

PI1SPHATE OR FERTILZER,
An IlprDvPP of thI Land, RdW'Wior foil

Whecat, L'ottoni, Corn, &c., Ac. Of
Superior f4uality and Warranted,

Conmtamiiag Eleusnenta eMssaa
to time Produciosa of Grain.,
&c., ased lInprovemmcent

of time' Ernnd.
T HIS s confidently recomniended toP FARMERBS TO BRING LARGE
CROPS, and we guarantee it. to be as good
as any Fertilizer in the Market. and to
bring as goodi crops, tried side by side with
any, even Peruvian.Gunno.
FOR CORN, COTTON, TOBACCO', &c'

-Put, a handfull to the hill when you plantk
When' Uhe U91rn andI eotton ar'o-w up, put
anothes' haitfin' to-thb hilt as' iit'p dress-
ing ; andl when the Corn is about to shoot.,
and the Cotton to boll, another handful to
the hill as a top dressing. In this way the
Fertilizer goes directly to the plant, and
the plawit gukr~ali of stihibit of' li Use
it. in this way, and the Planter oath cout
on good orops it' the weather is istalav or-
able.
Wo guarantee it to pr'oduce as goodl cropb

as any other Fertilizer used. Use it in the
the way directed, by the side of Potruvlan
Guano, or any othet,Fertlier, andlif' it,doei
not piroduce as good a crop, we will r'efund
twenty per cent. of the price. Use it in the
way directed, by the side of Peruvian Guano
for five yosre .eopseq.tjvely en the same
land, and if it doesnot produce more money,
and leave the land in better condition than
Peruvian Guano at the end of the five years
we will refund the purchaser twenty per
'RIMpr.e ea d,4 d wi lv~bet

ter than it found it.
Liberal terms given to prompt and re'

.ponsible parties.JAE .GB ,

II. A. AILLARD,
Wimensbor'o', S. C.

r,Weh I'66--t'

An Old Song, set to a New Tune,

tzr 1866. Lp
"'As spring ajlproaches
Ants and R6aches
Front thetr holes Comne out,
And Mice and Rats,
in spite of cats,
9atly skip aibotlt."

"-16 ydarg ieatished in N. Y. City.h
"Only infaliblo remedies known."
"Free from Palons."
"Not davgoious to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

"6Conter'" Iat, aoeO,. &c.. E V
ter's,

Is a paste-sdd tot Rdts, Alice, ftoaches,
1ilack and Ried Ants, &c., &o., &c., &c.

"Coster's" Bed-ug ELternlsitma
tor,

Is a liquid or wnsh-used to destr6y, atnd
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, &c

"Costar's" EleCtric Powder for
I insects

is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Red-BAgs,
Insects on T'lants, Fowls, A ninals, &a.

A&- ! ! I BawAXZ ! I I of all worthlessinitation.
4Wy- 8e that "CosTAR'S" name is on

each Box, Boitle, and1 FNsk, before you buy.
g&ft Ad'dre4, HENRY R. COSTAR,

41 11roadway, N. Y.
SW Sold
S&- By-
All Drubgists and Retailers everywhere

South. 3arnes, Ward & Co., New Orleans,
La.

1866.
INCREASE OF RAS.-Tho Farmer's

Gesetts-(English) asgorts and proves by fig.
ures t,hat one pAir of RATS will have a-pro.
geny and deendants no 1(s than 061,060
in thrco years. Now, unlaus this immense
family c9n be kept down, they would con.
sume more food than would sustain 65,000
human beings.
S See "CosTAn'l" advertisement above'

1866.
RATS versus BIRD.,-Wioovcr engagesin shooting small birds is a cruel man ; who.

ever aids in extermiuating rats is a benefac-
for. We shOu14 lihe some one to give us
tie benefit of their experience in driving
out these pesta. We need something be-
sides (logs, eats, and traps for this business.
-Sien(ific American, N. Y.
D. See "CosTaR's"advertisement above.

1866.
"COSTAR'8" RAT ETERMTNATOR is

simple, safe and sure-the most, perfectRAT-ificatfon meeting we hiave ever attend-
ed. Every Rat that. can'get it, prp6lyprepared, *111 eat It, nnf avery ond that
eats it will (lie, generally at some place'a'
distant as posoible from vrcre it was takeou.
-Lake Shore, Mich , Mirror.
XW-1co "C'OsTAR's" adertis'ement above.

186"4
HIOUSEKEEPRR8 troubletl d'ith vormaiei

need be so no longer, if they use "'Coaran'st"
Exterminatior. WoehaYenHed it to our satis-
faction ; and if e baox cost.$5, we would hard
it. We have tried poisons, biut they effected
nothing ; but 40C0starC''. arlticlo knodks thce
breath out. of Rats, Mice, Roaches,- Ants,
trtil B3ed-Bugs, qioker than we can write it.
It is in groat demand all over the countrey.
-Meinr, Ohio, Gaxette.

Ef See "COSTAn's" adve'rtisemetit above.

1866,
A VOICE FROM TilE FAR WVEST..---

O Mking ofP"dos-tAli'o" Rat, Rtoach' Ant,
&e., Exterminator-"moro grain and pro-
visiottaare' destroyed anmtally i Grant
Cottnty by~iet'mnk, that would Jiay for tons
of this Rat, and lasoct Killer.-anca*ter,
Wis., Herale.
Is.81o "Cos?'s"'atlvertis-er:cht-atboVe'.

FANI1Mit' 'ANTY llOUalNEgnRS1-.shoeqld recollect. that, hW4dreds of doiers
wgythn of Ora!n, Pravi sios,. &ee., are an-
nuallgAestr9yq41pbiatM, Miice, Ants, atnd
.9ther insects and ve$dmin-,ll of which earn
he prevatdh.by few dollairs' wdrth, of
"Costaa's' Rat,. Uob, ant, ke., kNxter-
,ninator, bougjaL and used-ftreely.

S.old
All brugglesk agal )ealers overjydero In

tileojouth. C

ho AleAts.
'New Qrnu, La.Jnna '06a.1=

PROSPECTUs
OF Till:

FAIRFIELD HERALD.
HElilt' VROPRIETORS of the Tmt.

wtEEK.y Nl;ws intend publishingbout. the =iddlo of next, month, May, a

reekly paper to he enti:lcd

VHE FAIRFIELD HERALD
The H nERAN, accordiig to the design of

he publishers, will be a large sheet filled
vitli ji1 til MisavIlaneous matter isually
ourid in a first class ramily paper, sich as

)riginal Corrcpoadtucc,
Originlal Matiter,

Latest NeIs,
Politicatl,

Commerelil)
Fhllificial;

1gricultitlrii, ald
Literary Matter alid

Ilislorlill ke k s

All itsterests involving the public welfare
)f the District will receive particular atten
4n.Tile purpos of the Publishers will he to
dentify thenielvem with the interests of theDistrict, ando they call upon tho District to
dentify itself with the interests of the pa-
per, and thus by muttial aid to make a pa-
por that will insure a liberal patronagebased upon its own merits.
TRR1s, $3.00 a year ifi alvaice. A diR.

-ount to Clubs. Send in your subscripions.
The 1n,ALt will be under the Editorial

nanagementi, of It. A. IJAM.LAn and D. B.

Flour, Flour.f'XTUN.FA MILY, I tecker's -.Nel
_JliWOSE EtLESTON & ('O.,

mar 20*0-tf No. 3, notel Range.

NEW SPRING .00DS.
DRi GOODSo

.ArM:1~

CHARLESTON H1OUS,:
STOLL, WEBB & CO,.,

UANCROFT'S OLD S'tAD,'

287 .Kilg 81., 3 'oors Below 1ent'worth

WE W9hio fi'o* opened a splendid
Stock of Spring Good's, nglish,

French and Anieiean, which are of tie
most desirable styles the mnarkets can afford.
To planters furnishifig' the 'reeda'ren either
for clothing or for bar'er with then', 6ur
wholosald rooms offer every inducenielt.
Plantation goods in overy variety.''this beilg a buusy sadson'with t'he Pliater
abd lie not able to visit, the city, orders e'c-
companied with city reference Will eot,
*ith-prompt attention.
N. B. Snmple, with price lists, sent to

fitly part of the State. Our steck consists
A-pArt; df-

White Osnaburghs. Striped Osnabirgs,
Blud lydnims, Brown Denims. lleavy Brown
Shirtings, Fine sea Island 11rown Shirtings,
Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Br6*n
Shirtingf, 6.4, 9-4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid ilue
and $tripped. Blue lilonespuns. Bleachod
and' Brown' Drills, Bl'ck French Broad-
loth.e. Ilosiepy uaod Gloves, trisli Li1hen by

the piece, Towels, Towelings,- Linen Dam-
ask, all qnaaliftie , Calicucs, all qualitips,
Dres's Goods, oicetie Ytchhams, Fibe
Scotch Ginighadis,- Spr.ing Sil ks an~dk
Silks, Colored 3tsnans, fn' every yarel,
tfine,.Frueh Alus.lins, WhJito .gid k
(Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duek,',Farv-
era' Brown hinen Drills, Fanoy Dwilld and
Cot tonadelIS.-

'J4ogether with evdry varlety to le fdund
in our line ; which' We ojfer at,

All D)omestie Goody are sold- ult 'd yety
sinall advarice on Agents' pi'ces'.
We would respcetfully q,11 ,660 attention

of the Plant pra, Mproban.t., spd tho' citi-
tens generally of' Fairfleld Disiclt, to our
id,ertisemnent, an1d solicit 6i call ftofri' them
should tliey visit}hecity.
No.. 287 ICing St,, 3 doors belo tWort,

H, C. STOLL, ',( Che$.eston,
(CllARLES WEBIl

I?,.C.WALKERtI,

MILLS IRHO1~
Co'utr QuedWn and Afedrp{$L 4tg

0'I4ES8TON', 6. 0.

Tills P'OTO f,tAIR AIND WV ElL.
R190WN HIOUSB Is ne* tly *pen

for the reaopt ion of 'visitors,- havinug. been
refernished with' 'New and'Ileganltz Fui'i-

tud hrbughdoi; id Qle'tt I.'thd tsgveller
Glass Hotel,jol t's BseqM13gIyM
or South. The patropage ,oISA$~ is

RatesoflBoardpordayt, Y~ $4 0)
" -" pegsenthad may

agreed nn. '' SBPH'I PURCE~Ll,'
f.h 2.sa.....u. re1lim'


